
! FASKIOXAREE MIEEIttERY.
MISS M A R Y --A ; GIL LE S P I E .

BTSGS LEAVE y U inform tho - citizens of
and snrrouneling country that she is

now prepared to sell new cheap and fashionable
IJOriys to all who may favor her with a call.. 1 . t i . il ,
r?u aiso eeps cousianuy on nana uress .trim-
mings. Embroidery anil other fancy articles.

- Surumit, Oct. "7, 1857 Ct

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY VIRTUE of n order of the Orphans' Court

Cambria county, to' me directed, there will
lt exposed to public sale, at the'hotel of John
Ivwy, in tho LgrougU of Lorett?, cu HON DAY,
tle 145th day of November next, at one oMock in
the afternoon, the following' real of which

t Anthony Litzuiger died seized, situate .in the
I borough of Loretto aforesaid, to wit :

'A'cortain lot of ground known aDd designated
. oat tlm general plan of the lwough by tho nuni-jbcTj- H,

fronting 50 feet on Sr. Mary's street and
.xtending lnek. 1G0 feet to St. J oseph's street,
having thcraon erected a 1J, story frame fctoro
iouse. , . -

j .
' i

AISO Another certain L.t of ground uum
7S, fronting 50 feet on St. Mary street and

--extending back lfcO feet to St. Joseph street, hav-

ing thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house with back Uiil ling attached, a frame sta- -.

tlo aud Ui?r out buildiugs..
AI.SO Two other contiguous lots of ground

'(enolosod) fcac'a fronting f.O feet on St. Jo.-eph- 's

trctt aud extending back 2C0 ftet to an alley,
known ami dtignated on the plan of the borough

Ay the numl-er- s 129 and ISO.
TERHS One third of the purchase money to
paid on confirmation of" sale, and tho rexidue

in two equal annual payments thereafter with
htruat, to : If wenred by the j'ldgmcnt bondj
and v.iirft '.zA of tho purcha.-er- s.

-- .,,-,, - WM. K1TTELT..
' Adm'r of Anthony Lilzingor, dee'd.

Oct IS57 3t

auditor's .o nci:.
undersiiiiM d. Auditor appointed by the

THE Curt, to hear, decide and report
upon the exceptions filed to the account of James
Kirkpatriok. Executor of Archibald Kirkpatrick,
weoU. hereby give notice that he will attend to
ths duties of" xaid appoiutment, at. Ids office in

tl:e boronirh of EVensl urg. at one o'clock P. 31.,
oa .HON DAY, the loth day of NOVEMBER,
1857. 1 S. NOON, Auditor.

Ebensburg. Oct. 7, 1357 it
' Ai'DrroK-'sxO'i'icj- .

undersigned. Audit appointed by the
THE Guirt of Cambria county, to make dis-

tribution of the balanc e in tho hands of Angus-ti- n

Durbin. Alm'r. d. b. n. c. t. a. of Peter M'-Guir- e,

dee'd., upon bin administration account
fi'ed, hereby notifies all parties interested that he
will attond io the duties of his appointment at

ofr.co in the b nui:h of Ebvnaburg, on Tns-dv- .

the 10r!i d:ty of XovnuWr next, at 1 o'clock
iix the afternoon. JOHN S. E11E ,

- ' Oct. 7. 1857 4 1 Auditor.

.AUDITOR'S XOTICE.
undersigned Auditor appointed by the

THE of Comm. n Pleas of Cambria count-- ,

to make dUtrib'.it ion of the pnK-eel.-
s of the r aZ

estate of A. J. llhey, sld at tho suit of the rsf

Susquehanna l'huk K a 1 Cmjany,
on Vend. Kxpoti. No. t3, S --ptcmher T., 1SC7,

bf)rby not' fit all jjerson interestfl in sail fund,
that he will attend V tho nnth ofliis said

at Lit fiice in the lammU of E'nn
lnX cm FKIDAV.thn 13ihdav fNoYEMlEM
ii.il at I oVork, V. M. r. S. NOON,

O t. 5. U5T 4t. Auiit.r.

V'--S ad'Tv'S'e,U Auditor appointed by the
JL Ort-h- i' 0rt of Catnbria eounty, to make

distribution of tl balance in tl;o hands of Wil-

liam Kt't-t- l, Ttnutee f r the bale of certain real

tt of which Miiha-- MTV-mo- t died s. iz.i.l.

uit hi pr;il vovm; fi.v.. lifrcby liotitius all
purlir inttir-'-e'- ! that hf wi 1 i! ti n. ! t. the duties
tj id pjH.inti:i t.t at hi.-- i tii c i i the bc.r ugh

f Elf i.a'.urjf . :i V' oi.a-d-- the llth dax of
NoTer.ibc r r.axt. at miff o

Jt.lIN S. UilEV, Auditor.
-'-?Qx-t. I, 13.'7.

- Ar:srrorjs xtiTivL.
Ml HE tin. 'vi'Mliict!. Auditor appointed by theOr-- 1

. phaju' Court of Cambria c- - niity, to make dis-

tribution of th balaftf in the hand f Margaret
Jane Prinjle, Adm'x f Abraham Knepper, de-c.i-- d,

upjiii l.er adminis. ration as and
coi.rtrmed 'at June Term 1H37. hereby notifies all
pr'.ie interested, that .r will attend to thedntics

f a:d ati. intuettt at bis office in the borough
i.f Eben.b'.trr. on THURSDAY, the 12th day of
Nore-nlo- r at 1 o'clock in tlx- - afternoon.

JOHN S. RHEY, Auditor.
Oct. IS51 -- 4t.

AL'OSTO!tS XOTIJ L.
TtndfMio'irned, having lecn appointedTHE by the Orphans' Curt of Cambria

ouiiuty, t examtne. docidfl and rep.; t up n the
excentions ft4cl to th 1st, 2m ami 31 sr.pnl- c-

mer.tarv act-ouut- of John M'Ov, Executor of
Patrick MGy decea; e 1, hereby notifies all par-t- in

interestcil, that he will attend to the duties
of naid appointmsn at his r.ftKO in tlie B roith
of EUniiirg. on Monday, the 9lh day ol Novtm-l- tr

next, at I o'clock in the aftem.vm.
WM. KITTELL, Auditor.

0'. 7. 1357 4 1

Al'DIToit'S KUT1CE.
fnEnderignc.I, Auditor appointed by the

JL Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county.
t tnnks distribution of the proceeds vr the real
ektateof JolmM'Mee!. Jr.,ifcceai;il, fold at the
iuit of J. Oliver Boy! fc G., on Yend. Eipon.
No. 60. Septendr Term, 1."7, hereby notifies
all persona inureste l in sniI fun ! that he will at-t,- ul

to the tlo.ties of 'l appointment, at his of--

li.re it the boron-- h of Eb-nsLh- rg, .i Saturday,
Iho 14th day of NovemWr next, nt one o olock
in tho afternoon. P. S. NOON, Auditor.

. Oct. 7, 16.57 It

Xo the Independent Voters ort'am--
l,ri:i Ccunty.

milE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIMSELF
JL. aa an Indepeiah nt Candidate for the offi

ces of Register & Recorder, and Clerk of the Or
phans' Court of Cambria Countv, at the election
in October tiext, and pledges himself, if elected,
to attend to the duties of said offices promptly

nd satisrattorily. GEORGE C. K. ZAIIM.
Ebensburg, August 2C, 1857.

To flic Voters or Cambria County.
TX PURSUANCE OF REQUESTS FROM
JL numerous National Democrats, in different
parts of the county, I hereby offer myself as a
candidate at the ensuing October election, for
teat as representative in the next legislature. If
elected, I pledge myself to discharge my duties to
my constituents to tho bebt of my abilities.

WM. PALMER.
JcflVrson, Sept. 2, 1857. te.

B. M'Dermitt No. 112, June Term, 1857.
v . In Common Pleas of Cam

L. S. Montgomery bria county. Yend. Expon
& wife.

Tllh iir.dersirned, auditor appointed to distn
1 bute the money arising from tho sale of the

defendant's real estate, sold on the above stated
writ, hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the outies of said appointment at his office in
Kliensburg, at'the hour of 1 o'clock, on Saturday
iu 1st day of Uctooer, A . U.. 1857.

TIIIL S. NOON, Auditor.
Eeensburg, Sept. 23, 1857 46 it.

consolidation
1 : of ; .1

EMERSON'S MAGAZINE
'

AND

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY.
40,000 Subscribers to Start Witb!

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!!
The Publishers are happy to announce that in

tho union of these favorite Magazines, the best
literary and artistic talent of both publications
has been secured, and the most attractive features
of each will be retained in the consolidated work.

It will aim to present in is pages the choicest
productions of American thinkers and writers,
and the lest efforts of American artifts. I
- It will be purely national in its character; in
its criticisms it will aim to be just and truthful,
and will be careful to preserve and cultivate that
wholesome moral and religious tone so highly
cherished by tho American ; public, and so essen-
tial to the welfaic of the race. -

We shall endeavor, bv a sacracious use of the
extensive ra-ourot- now at ourcommand, tomake
a Masrnzine that, in the richness of its literary
contents, and in the beauty and profuseness of
its pictorial illustrations, Khali outrival any pub-
lication ever before produced in this country.

The new issue commences with the OCTOBER
number, which is now ready. It is filled with
the choicest productions of some of the most bril-

liant writers of the day, and is embellished with
forty-fou- r splendid original engravings. It ap-Ioa- rs

in a new dress, embracing an elepant clas-
sical design on, the. cover, and the entire work
presents the most attractive appearance. It i

pronounced by ad who have seen it to bo the most
beautiful specimen of a Magazine ever issued in
this country.

Pkice, 3 a Year. Ciab Ti;iCE 52
Single Copiks, 25 Cents.

THE; GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
Tho combined issue of "EMERSON'S MAGA-

ZINE and PUTNAM'S MONTHLY" starts with
a circulation of over FORTY THOUSAND cop-

ies, and we are to spare no expense
in any of its departments to place it at the head
of A merican Magazines. "With this view, we now
make the following extraordinary offer : To anj-perso-

n

who will get up a club of twenty-fou- r
subscribers, at the club price, either at one or
more post-olliee- s, we will present a fplendid Li-

brary, consisting of FORTY LARGE BOUND
VOLUMES, embracing the most popular works
in the maiket. Any one, with the October num-
ber as a spec imen, can easily form such a club, in
almost any section. A copy of this number, to-

gether with a list and full description of the Li-bra-

will be forwarded on receipt tf 25 cents.
J. M. EMERSON & CO. Publishers.

Xo. 371 Broadway, New York,
Sept. 30, 1857 47 it.

THE COMBINATION PATENT
PORTABLE

LTIIXGIIT STliAM SA1V-M1LJ- U

This mill is now acknowledged "to bo the chea-
pest, most practical and efficient lumber manu-
facturing machine in the world. It is the only
portable reciprocating mill that has ever met with
perfect success. Its entire coit,witb fifteen horse
power, warranted to saw from three to four thou-
sand f ct of inch boards in twelve hours, the en-

tire establishment complete, ready for running, is
but $1, ;').

ROSS' PORTABLE BURR-STON- E MILL,
for which over sevent v premiums have been awar
ded in this country ami Europe. It will r'"d
with less than half the iwcr, and make better
!l?ur and meal than anv other mill. It is the
nutft durable and the cheapest, mill in the market.

Prices ramje from $ J 00 to 170.
PORTABLE and STATU NARY ENGINES of

ALL SIZES, SHINGLE MACHINES, &.
J. M.EMERSON & C,

Dealers iu Improved Machinery,
fSt-n- for Circular?'. 1 No. 371 B'oa.'wav,

hep. oU 4 it iev lork.

HO! THIS WAY!! ,
A LANE woul ! respectfully inform the cit- -

i.ei s of Eleu.sbur; and surrounding vi
cinity that he wnl visit tbis place on the 1st day
of the FAIR and remain for a few days for the
purpjse of taking

PHOTOGRAPHIC TICTURES.
Tliesc splendid photographic impressions Lave

never leen taken in Ebenslurg, anl are now in
tr.nl need for tie tirt time. Jt is believed that
the merits of this .ty!e of likenes.cs when fully
known, wnl !c general I v appreciated. ... rhe ini
jiression is firt taken upon glass and then trans-
ferred to paper. - Coph-- crn thns be multiplied
almost indefinitely, lhcsc pictures arc wairan-tev-

never to fade. . , i
M ELAIN OTYPES.

Tliesc pictures are not surpassed in richness of
tone warmth ot expression and iHiIdntss of fea
ture. For durability there is no ouestion of their
superiority. They may be exposed to a burning
sun. to ram or frost, without injury or the least
KcrceptiLle . change. "They ma be. washed off
when soiled, and handled witnout the face being
marred. These pictures are taken on Sheet-Iro-n

prepar&l expressly for the purpose. Patent Right
secured. For Ickets aud Rirg-- i they have no
superior.

. AMBROGRAFIIS. '

He also takes pictures on Paper, which an lie
sent safelv bv mad to any part of the elobe with
little or no additional osta0 Over that of a com
mon letter. N ho has not in some far distant land,
a dear friend who would not hail wth pleasure
such a memorial.

AMBROTYPES and DAGUERREOTYPES
also taken by him in a style not to be surpassed.

Daguerreotypes, Engravings, eye, copied by
citbtr of the above processes at moderate rates.
Persons taken after decease. Instruction given
in the Art.

lie has a large assortment of rare and beauti
fill styles of CASES. -

Pictures inserted in Lockctp, Brcast-rin- s, Fin-
gor-Ring- &c, in tlie best manner.

Please call and examine specimens, (sep. SO)

Something of Importance

T A JL IL
fTjlIlE subscribers would respectfully inform
JL ttic citizens ot r.bensburg, ami the sorroun

diug neighborhood that they have' just arrived
from the Eastern cities with a larger, better se
lected and cheaper stock of -

ready-siad- k: clotiiikg,
that ever was offered to the town or country be
fore, viz' :

Over Coats
of all kinds,, Raglan Coats

Frock Coats. Sack Coat3
of all colors and quality

Cassimerc, Sattinett,
Tweed and Fustian pants.

Tlush , Silk, Satin, Cloth, Cassimere and Tweed
Vests, Hats of all kinds, Silk, Plush and Cloth
Laps, lino and common Shirts, SilK Handker
chiefs, Cravats of all kinds, Overalls, Undershirts
Uraw-er- s of all qualities, Umbrellas, tec

AISO A large stock of fine Cloth, Cassi
mere, Sattinetts, Tweeds and Fustian with suit
able Trimmings for the same, which they are
prepared to make up to order and according to
the latest style.

Please call and see them before you make
purchase clsewhereas they feel satisfied there arc
no Jews or Gentiles in tlie county can render you
tho same satisfaction.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Ebcnauurg, Sept. 20, 1857 t

PKREA'S CELEDRATED
X, I QUID

THE GREAT ADHESIVE
.Most useful article ever invented, for house,

store ami ojfi.ee, surpassing in utility ev- -
cry tthcrt glue, gum, mucilage,

jxtste or cement ever known.
Alivajs Ready for Application.

ADHESIVE ON PAPER, CLOTH. LEATHER,
FURNITURE, PORCELAIN OIIN A , MAR

' RLE, OR GLASS."
T?0R manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys etc.
JL it has no superior, not only poscssing greater
stren1h than anv other known article, but ad
heres more nuicklv. leavinrr no stain where the

"
parts are joined. Never Fails. ""

Within the last three years upwards of 250,000
bottles of this justly celebrated LIQUID GLUE
have been sold, and the great convenience winch
it has proved in every case, has deservedly secured
for it a demamd which the manufacturer has found
it, at times, difficult to meet; acknewledged by
all who have used it, that its merits arc far above
any similar articfe or - iniitatiou ever offered to
tha public. -

3C- - 2 us GLUETi. extensively counter) eiiea ott- -

serve ihe lahle " McRea's tilebraltxl Liquid
Glue, the Great Adhesive." Take no other.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold Wholesale and Retail, by

- WM. C. McREA, Stationer,
No. 507 Chestnut Street., Philadelphia

05-Libe- ral inducements offered to persons de
sirous of telling the alxwe arttele.

Sep. 23 1857-- 45 ly.

To tlie Independent Voters of Cam
bria County.

BEEN SOLICITED BY AHA3TNG my NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
RIENDS in diflerent gtions of the county, to

ruu as an Independent Candidate for tlie office of
County 1 retutvrer, 1 hereby oner myselt a candi
date for the Bufi'ragps of my fellow-citizen- s.

Should I receive a majority of their votes I prom- -
e to discharge the duties of the office to the best

of my ability. R. II. TUDOR.
Ebensburg. Sept. 16, 1857. te

D TM RY-

DR. J. C. CL.1RK,
WflTII A. J. JACKSON, will visit Ebens-- T

T burg, on Wednesday, Sept. 28d. and re
main lor a lew tavs in a protessionai capacity.
Persons in want of his professional services will
find him at the office of Dr. D. W. Lewis. We
have the advantage of all the latest improve-
ments in the Dental science.

Sept. 23, 1857. .

the matter of the estate of Rowland Davis,INdee'd., Cambria countv, ps :
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Eliza

beth Davis, widow. Thomas R Davis, .Rowland
Davis, Robert Dvis, Mary Ann Davis, by her
guardian, John Williams, Esq., Jane Davis and
Elizabeth Divis, b their guard:an, David II.
Roberts, Esq.. aud Harriet Thomas, by her guar
dian, John Williams, Esq.. heirs aixl legal repre-
sentatives of the said Rowland Davis, deceased,
and to all others interested, Greeting:

You arc hereby cited to be aud appear liefore
the Judges of our Orphans' Court, at an Orphans'
Court to be held at Ebensburg, on the first Mon-da- v

of December next, at U n o'clock in the fore
noon, then and there to accept or refuse to take
the real estate of the said appraised valuation put
upon it by an Inquest duly awarded by the said
Curt, ami duly returned by the Sheriff or then
or there show cause why the same should not be
sold, to wit : A certain mcssuago and tract of
land, situate in the said township of Cambria.
and county of of Gimbria. adjoining lands
of David J. Davis, John E. EoWrts, Evan T.
Jones, John J. Davis, Peter Hoover and others,
and containing Two Hundred and Ten acres.
more or less, with the appurtenanecs.'valued ami
appraised at Eighteen Hundred and i ifty dollars,
and which valuation and appraisement has been
duly confirmed by the said Court. Hereof fail
not. v. . .

-

h WITNESS the Honorable Georgge,ft I! Tavlor, President of our said Crnirt
at Ebensburg, the ninth day of Sep

tember, in the vear of our Lord one , thousand
eight hundred and fiftv seven."" ! j

' WM. C. BARBOUR. Clerk,
Ebensburg. Sept. 30, 1857 47

.i:aiil: zmedicixcs.
'' can be ii a i) a t

THOMAS DEY!NE!S
rm? CCD -

Opposite Thompson's Hotel, r

EBCA'SBl'RG, JPa. . L
IN PART AS FOLLOWS. '

Weaver's Canker and Salt Rheum Syrup
Sanford's Invigortor. Indian IJnament.

Wood's Hair Restorative. Rock Oil.
Tho Universities family medicines.

Gracfcnburg Family medicines.
Ilalloway's Ointment and Pills.

FOR Lindsey's Blood Searcher.
Sine's Dysentery Compound

SALE AT Bterhave's Holland Bitters.
Ilooflaml's German

TH0S. DEVINE'S Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Balm of 1000 flowers.

CHEAP M'Lanc's Vermifuge.
Curtis' Inhaling Vapor.

STORE. Radway's Ready Relief. 7
Terry Dvis' Pain Killer.

Kcyser's Pectoral Syrup.
Dr. D. Jaynes medicines.

Hallowaj-'- s Worm Confections.
. Bennet's Plant and Root Pills.

'
Swayne's Svrup of Wild Cherry.

Brandreth's Pills. Wrights Pills. 1

Ayer's Qierry Pectoral and Tills.
Brant's Pulmonary Balsam and Purifying

Extract.
Ebensburg, Sept. 30, 1857. 47

IMS. (MS MM g

JW. THOMPSON has just received and
his Fall and Winter stock of Hats

aud Caps. He has the largsst and most complete
assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to the county. Having bought Lis
stock from the first manufacturers, and having
greater part of it made to his own older, he is
enabled to sell Hats and Caps at city retail prices
and persons visiting Johnstown will find it to
their interest to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. '

. Gents Buckskin Mits and Gloves,
Gents fine Seal, Otter and Beaver

Fur Glovei ; a n d . Gauntlets, .

Gents Riding and. DriviDg
Gloves and Gauntlets,

" Hat Fur Brushes, .

And Umbrellas, r r :

Hats and Caps made to order and repaired.
Tho highest cash prices paid for all kinds of

snipping x urs. .

J.W.THOMPSON,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

ScpL'S0,"lS57-- 47

RAIL-ROA- D.

Tl Car Coming; lit
ETTINGER, ULLMAN & CO.

THE SURSCRIRERS TAKE PLEASURE IN
I announcmg to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vieinity that they have opened a large and heavy
assortment of READY-MAD-E CLOTHING, in
the store room adjoining the Mountain House,"
and immediately opposite the residence of "Johns-
ton Moore. -

Their stork has been purchased at the cheap-
est and most fashionable establishments in tho
East, with a view to suit the various tastes of the
country. Their stock consists of all. kinds of
Soods suitable for gentlemen's wear." inclndino-
every variety of
N eckercbiefs.m : ' Scarfs, I

Hanlkerchiefs, - Drawers,
. s Uundershirta, t 1 ' Collars,Socks ' - ' Comforts,

Glcves. , j . . . . Fine Shirts, Src."

F. I IV C I It K S S C O A T S,
Over Coats, , A '

Cassimere and Cassinctt Coats, i '
- Monkey Jackets.

Of all sizfs and price". Fine Black Fancy Cas-
simere and Cassinet Pants, Vest of all Patterns,
from $1.00 to $10,00.

HATS,
CATS',

BOOTS,
and SHOES. . . ..

Together with a large assortment of articles for
gentlemen ' wear, uot necessary to enumerate.

A large ana varied assortment of lieadj-Mad- o

Clothing for Boys. Farmers and others, wishing
to clothe their sons, with a winter suit, will find it
to their advantage to call--- wo are determined to
sell a good ai tide and at prices to suit the times.
All the above gous will be disposed of at great
ly reduced prices FOR CASH.

Lbensbuig, Sept. 9, '5. 44. .

EBENSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
1 1 1IIE sulscribers wish to make known to the

B people of Ebensburg
and vicinity, that they have PCjust received, at tneir btoro -
on Main street, opposite tho-

"Mountain House," the lar-
gest and best selected
fctock of
ClockR, iratcb e s &

Jewelry ,
ever brousht to this town. Their stock consists
n part as follows, viz : . .

Eight day and Thirty hour, tnrins and weisht
Hocks, Fancy, Parlor and Bar-roo- m Clocks,
Gold Hunting-cas- e aud open face Lever Watch-
es, Gold Hunting-cas- e detached Levers, Gold
Hunting case Lepines, Silver Hunting case Le-
vers, Silver Hunting case detached Levers, Sil-
ver H inting case Iiepines, Open face Levers,
Lepines and Quartiers, Gold Giiard, Vest and
Fob Chains, Gold Lockets, GyM Seals, Gold
Fencihs, Bard & Wilson's celebrated Gold Peas,
Gobi and Cameo Breastpins, Gold Ear-rinc- s.

Gents Breastpins, , , Gold Finger Rings,
Gold Cult Pius, Gold Shirt Studs,

" Gold Sleeve Buttons, Gold Charms,
Gold. Silver aud Steel Watch Keys,

Gold Crcsoes, Gold Hooks,
Silver and Silver-plate- d

Tea and Table Spoons. -

Butter Knives, Silver Thimbles, Silver Guard
and Fob Chains. Spectacles, Tort M jnnaics,
Clock Keys, Accorueons, Violins, Flutes, ic,
The al)ove and many other articles, not men

tioned,-- will bo sold as cheap if not cheaper than
can be nought in any other establishment this
side of Philadelphia. - -
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWXLRY, ACCOR- -

DEONSi 4-- -
r

repaired with promptness and at low rates. 'All
goods sold, aud articles repaired, warranted.
Confident that they cannot be undersold, the sub-
scribers would respectfully solivit a continuauce
or the patronage of the public.

STAHL ROBERTS.
Aug. 20, 1857. 42-- tf. ; . ;

Evcrj' Ia j Rringrg Soinetlilng Acw,

NEW YORK
COMMISSION & TEA WAREHOUSE.
TiiK sutisuuir.Kit wishes iu infoi:m

I the citizens of Johnstown and the Surround
ing country that he has opened a Warehouse in
the - Arcade Building, opposite Canal Street,
where he is selling goods at New 1 one city prices.
As 1 sell on commission (tor cash only i I can of
fer inducements never before met with in this lo-

cality. Mv stock consists in part of the finest
TEAS, COFFEES and SUGARS the market can
afford together with, everything 'in the grocery
line ; an immense stock'ot "1 (J15ALCU, American
and Imported SEGARS ; a varied assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES for JSlen aud Hoys : Ladies',
Misses' and Children's SHOES- - the best stock of
HATS and CAPS ever brought to this market, of
all grades anil sizes.

ALSO, holesal5 Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
llostctter's celebrated Stomach Bitters aud Wolffs
Aromatic Schiedam Scnapps. For particulars
call and examine my stock. ,

I have adopted the oneprice system, so that
a child can purchase as well as the most experi
enced person. TETER MASTERSOX.

Johnstown, Sept. 9, looS. 4itt.

TAVERN STAND
F OR S A L 11 OR R E XT.

THE SUBSCRIBER. WISHING TO RETIRE
I to private life, r fters fcr sa'c that well known

stand, "THE SUMMIT MANSION, HOUSE,"
in Summitville borough,. Cambria county, about
one mile from Crosson station on the Central
Rail Road. The House is roomy and commodi
ous, with good stabling and necessary out-buil- d

insrs. a well of eood water at the door, &c. If
not sold soon, the property will be rented on rea
sonable terms. For further particulars apply to
the subscriber on the premises.... JAMES M. RIFFEL.

Summitville. Ta.,
Sept. 15, lg47. J

1VUTICE TO TEACHERS.
XAMI NATIONS FOR TEACHERS WILLE be held at the following times and places

and for the number of teachers designated :
Loretto Borough 1 teacher, Sept. 28,
Jefferson, Summerhill tp., 10 teachers, Oct. 10,
Ebensburg, for Borough 4 uct. Z3,
Ebensburc. for Cambria tp. 10 Oct. 23,
Carrollton, for Carroll tp. 10 " Oct. 30,
Carrollton, for Susquehanna tp. " Oct. 30,
Carrollton, for Chess tp. 5 " Oct. 30'
St. Augustine, for Clearfield 10 " Nov. 5,
St. Augustine, for White-- 5 " . Nov. 6,
Losetto, for Allegheny tp 10 , Nov. 6,
Loretto, for Munster tp. 5 " Nov. 6,
Harris' School House, Jackson 7 " Nov. 10,
Vaughn's " Ricldand 10 Nov. 12,
Rolhng Mill -' Conemaugh i9 " Nov. 14.

In the other districts the schools are open. A
number of first-clas- s teaehers are wanted. If tie--
sired, lectures will be delivered in the evening of
each examination. . S. B. M'CORMICK,

Sept. 23, 1857. r Co. Snpt.

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practicing Physician, Johnitown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to his Drug Store, oar
and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 186S.

kOOK HBHE t t

X E W A R R I V A I-- .
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

ROBERT DAVIS,
A lot of Pure White Lead,

. A lot of LinsccJ Oil,
; A lot of Putty,

A very large lot of Bar Iron and Nails, all of
which lte will sell on verv small profits, for cash
or couutry produce. CALL AND SEE. Also,
dont fo-g- et that he continues receiving fresh sup-
plies of Flour and Provisions generally, of the
best quality, every few da s. , ,

Ebensburg, Sept. 5, 18G7.

Gifs! Gifts!! Gifts!!! r
- A Prlfce to Every turcliascr,
: ..- - At the Quaker City Publishing House of

DUANE RULISON, PHILADELPHIA.

BY buying a book for 1, or more, you are at
presented with a prize, worth from 25

cents to 4100 consisting of Fine Gold Jewelry,
Watcher, &c- - All orders by mrtil will be promp-
tly filljd,and the prize or prizes will accompany
the books. Our list contains all of the most pop-
ular books of the day, and will bo sold, at the
usual retail prices, many of them for less. Per-
sons wishing any particular book can crdcr at
once, and it will be forwarded with a gift. A
catalogue giving full information, with a list of
books and gifts, - will bo sent post paid, by ad-
dressing

DUANE RULISON.
- No 33 South Third St., PkiJejphia.- U Wanted, 46lf

ncp y isol. 3m. . ' -

JOHN PARKE'S
Jolmstovn 5Xarblc lTorks,

Franklia Street, nearly opposite tne new Metho
dist cnurch, Jonnstown, Fa.

?av "ff ON UM EN TS, TOM BS, GRATE
pffil At.M. Stones, Mantels, Table, and Bu

reau tops, manufactured of khe most
beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on handm aud made to order as cheap as they
can be purchased in the East, with the

addition of carriage. From lonz experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can
assure the public that all ordemvill be promptly
attended to and the work finished in tho best and
most handsome manner, furnished to order and
delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and size
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold tv
wholesale or retail.

CT'For the convenience of persons residing in
tbe east and north of the county, specimens may
nc recn and orders left with George Huntley, at
hi Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to examine 6tock and
prices. I Aug. 19, 757.J Jjune 29, 1855.J

Town E'roperty Tor Pale.
UNDERSIGNED WILL DISPOSE OFTHE valuable protertv, situated on the Sus

quehanna & Ebensburg Piank Road, and adjoin- -
Lev. David Jenkins, The

property being beautifully situate1, would raake
a gocd summer residence. The building ia two
litory, and well planned, together with all the

out-buildin- gs attached- - There are 4 acres
of ground attached to the premises, on which will
be found a choice lot of fruit trees. Terms made
easy. . ' JAMES R. DAVIS.

Ebensburg. Aug. 28, 1857 42- -"

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN
75 Years of Age.

lioso sands ot lite nave nearly run our, dis-
covered while Ln the East Indies, a certain cure

lor Consumption, Asttima Uroncmtis, tougns,
Colds and General Debility. Iho remedy was
discovered by him when hia only dhild a daugh-
ter was given up to die. He had heard much of
the wonderful restorative and healing, qualities
of preerations made from the East India Homp,
and the thought occurred to him that be might
make a remedy for his child. He studied hard
and succeeded in realizing his wishes. His child
was cured, and is row and alive well. Ho nas
bint e administered the wonderlul remedy to thou-

sands of sufferers in all parts,of the world and he
has never failed in making them completely
healthy and happy. Wishing to Jo as much good
as possible, he will send to such of Lis afilicted
fellow-bein- gs as request it, this receipt, with full
nnd etnlicit directions for

.

making it up saceess-ac-h

M - ttluily useing it. no requiers applicant f
to enclose him one shilling --tli.eoI cents to f
be returned as postage on the receipt, and the
remainder to be applied.to the payment of
this advensenient.

Address - Dr. II. JAMES,
No. Id Grand Street,

Jersey City, N J,
1G --lm.

-- T7"1IEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINISTRA- -
V tien to the estate of Peter M'Glaughlin,

late of Cambria ccuufy,' deceased, liavebeen gran
ted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to the
Eaid estate are requested to make immediate pay-incu- t,

and those having claims or demands against
tho estate of said decedent will make known the
same without delay to

PHILIP M'GLAUGHLIN, Adm'r,
No. 7 Peun St. Pittsburg, Pa.

Sept. 0, 185G. 44 Ct.

TEACHERS 1VAXTED.
ELEVEN TEACHERS ARE ANTED, TOIJ take charge of the Public-School- s in Sum- -

'jnei hill ttiwn.-hip- , Cambria county. Applicants
are requested to neet the County upenntendent
and directors, at Octicrson. on oa l l. IvJjai , trie
10th- - day of October, 1857. By order c the
Board. WM. MURRAY, Soc'y,

Summerhill, Sept. 9, 185744

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be made to b's Excellency
Governor Poliock for the pardon of JAMES S.
CLOSSIN, convicted in the Quarter Sessions of
Cambria county, 1855, for Larceny, and senten
ced to undergo an imprisonment in the Western
Penitentiary for 2 years and 3 months, and at the
same sessions convicted of Burglary and senten
ced to undergo an imprisonmont in the I eniten- -

tiarv for 3 years. J. , oLlUtv.
Sept 9, 1857. 44 cjm.

ESTATE OEEilVARn EYAXS.
TESTAMENTARY HAVINGLETTERS to the undersigned upon the

estate of Edward Evans, deceased, late of Ebens
burg borough, Cambria county, Pa., notico s
hereby given that all persons indebted to said e- -

tate. as well as those having claims againsN. the
same, to call on the undersigned for se ttlement.

E. J. WATERS, Executor.
ELIZABETH EVANS, Eiecntrix.

Ebensburg. Aug. 26 6t. 42: .

EXECUTOR'S AOT1CE.
ETTERS TESTAMEMTARY ON THE
estate of Dennis Douehertv, late of Al1- -

gheny Township, eleceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Allegheny township
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are rqeucsted to come forward and scttlo.
and those having claims against said estate will
present their accounts properly authenticate for
settlement. 11UUU JJUUU11EU1 X.

Sept. 9, 1857. 6t 44.

A TEACHER TO TAKE CHARGE OF A
JljL male school, in the borough of Loretto. Ap
ply to the Board of School Directors of sid bor
ough, r. UKA-Kl- r l . oec y.

St)t. 6. 1S7;

ALL HAIL ! ! !

0010111111? Tor tlio Million .T

PRO F, W 00 D'S ..." rJ

E CALIi THE ATTENTION CP ALL,
old and young, to this wonderful prepa

ration, which turns back to it origiual color, gray
hair covers the head of tho Laid with a luxuri-
ant growth; removes the d and ruff, itching, . and
all cutaneous cruj'tions causes a tontinual lluw
of the natural fluids ; aLd Leuce, if tisctl as a rg-u'a- r

dressing f.r the hIr, will prc rvc its or,

and keep ic from falling lo extreme old ge, in
all its natural lMUty. We call, thttu, iirx n .. tho
bald, the gra--

, or disca.-c-d ih Rr:a!j, totisw it; anl
surely the you ug will m t.ns they value tLftfioW-ih-g

locks or witching curl, ever le without it.
Its praiso is upon the toi.gue of thousands. -

W?erfown,Mas., May 1. IStS.
PROF. O. J.'WCOD : Allow me to attest tha

virtues and mgic power of yui- - Hair Reatora-tiv-ei

Three moillhs ince, Itingexceoiliugly gray
I purchased and sovh commenctd ti use two bot-
tles, and it soon began to tell, in restoring the
silver locks to their native color, and tho hair
which was before dry and harsh, and falling oC,
now became soft and glossy, and it ceased ful-

ling ; tbe dandruff disappeared, and the soalp
lot all the disagreeable itching, so annoying b
foro. and now I not only look Lut foci ycuog
ftgnin. Respectful lv, yours, etc. .

CTIAS. WHITNEY.
. o

PROF. O. J. WOOD Dear Sir After rul
ing the advertisement in or.c of tl.o New iork
journals, of your celebrated Hair Restorative, I
procured a half pint Icttlc, and was so much
pleased with it that I continued its use for two
months, and atn satisfied that it is decidedly ilia
lcst preparation liefore the public. . It at rnoe
removed all the dandruff ; and unpleasant itching
from the scalp, and has restored my hair natural-
ly, and. I luive no doubt, permanently so. ,

You have permission to refer to me,, all who
entertain any doult of its not performing all that
is claimed for it. .

MISS FEEKS. 20 Grehw!th At.
- o . - . '

I have nsc-- Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, and have admired its wonderful effect.;.
It restored my hair where it had fallen off ; it '
cleans the head, and renders the hair iofl aud
smooth much more so than oil.

' .. MARY A. ATKLNSOi; .

Louisville, Nov. 1, 1855.
e

State of Illino's, Carlisle, Juno 27. 1855.' I have used Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-
torative, and have admired its wonderful effect.
My hair was becoming, as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by the use of tho "Restorative" it,
has resumed its original color, and, 1 havo no
doubt, permanently so.
I - SIDNEY BRErSE,"

Ex-Senat- or United State.
'O "

. ; . ' ; v

.FrcnntJie Washington Star. . T)
Among the many preparations now In tis fbr

tho restoring, preserving and lautifying the hair
there are none that we can recommend with mora
confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general tise throughout the States. This
preparation possesses the nt invigorating qual-
ities, and never fails in producing the most 4ap-py

results when applied according to direction.
We reft r our readers to the advertisement fr a
few of the innumerable certificates , which bav
been sent by parties who have been benefitted by
it, and who feel happy in giving testimony to It
wonderful effects bnproduced tLenii : r

0. J. WOOD & Co. Praprierony 312 Broadway,
New York, and 114 Market St.; St. Louis. Mc

For sale here by all Drnggists. ang. 5, '6T

DR. SLXUFORD'S .

INVIiGrORATOR,
OJi LIVER REMEDY.

is One of the greatestThisFIC medical discoveries ever made, and . ii --

daily working currt almost too great to believe.
It curi?s as il by rhfglc, even Vie jirst dose girinij
benefit, and seldom more than one bottle ia requi-
red to cure any kind of Lfcer Complaint, frchi
the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to a common"
head ache, a1! of which are the result of a -
eased Liter. -

" ?

l"he Liver Is one of the principal rcgti!atora of
the human body; and whn it jerfortiis its func
tior.s well, the powers of the system, are fully d- -
veloped; The stctaiach is almost entire-l- y depeh- -
dent on the hetilthy action tf the Liver for tha
proper performance of Its functions.- - When tha
stomach is at fault, the bowels ard rt fault, and
tlie whole system suffers in consequence of one
organ the Liver having ceased to do its dutv. .

For the diseases of that rgan. one of the prcpri- -'
etors has mado it his study, in a practice of inoro ',

than twenty years, to find some icmcdy where- -
with to counteract the niany elerangemenU ta
which it is liable.

To prove that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with Liver Complaint in any of "

its forms, has but to try a bottle, and cenvittibu
is certain.

A compound Las been formed by dissolving
gums, and extracting that part which is solubla :

lor the active virtues of the medicine. Thcdegutna
remove all morbil or bad matter from ths sys-
tem, supplying in their place a healthy flow of
bile, invigoratir-- the fctcmach, causing food to
digest well, purifying the blood, giving tone and
heaith to the whole machinery, removing the cu
ses of the diseafe, and efiV ctaig a radical enra
without any of the disagreeable after efTccts full
by using Calomel of Minc-r;- l roiei, tLal ara
usually resorted to; '

-

To all who will follow these directions a enra
is positively guaranteed. Sick Headache can ba '
cured by the use of two tea spoonsful taken m
soon as the attack is lelt.

The Iftvigorator never fails to crtre sour stcra--
ach of the bad effects experienced after eating.

.bilious attacks yieut readily to one bottle, ar.d
Chronic Diarrhoea, eiifHcult as it is to cure, is rv- -
er irouoiesome to euose w no ease ine invigoraior.

l or Uyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing in tea
world acts so fully or cures so quickly aa the ln
vigorator. Jt removes au yellowness and unnat
ural color from the skin.

For Nicht Mare, take a dose 1 for tftirinf.
and it is warranted a sure pievcntative.

For Female Obstructions it is a fe and cr--
remedy as it removes the cause of tha disease.

Cotfivenesa cannot exist whore the luvicoiatw
is freely taken, while Cholic yields readily to

It must be known that all these ara Liar dla-eas- es,

or caused by a deranged Zi'rer, and to enra'
them ncenls a Liver medicine and one of great
power. The Invigorator is such a medicine ; il
baa medicinal powers, never before discovered,-tha- t

will cure all diseases of the Lirr,no matter
of how long standing or what may be their foim.
The active medicinal virtues extracted frorn the
gums used is such as to be astonishing to alf who1
see their effects, for none can use tue medirina"
Without receiving benefit, It acts as a gentle C
thartic, and should always be akeh in sufficient
quantities to operate on the bowels fcnfly Tha
best way to take it w to take tha medicine in th
month, and then take soma water and swallow
both together. In this way the medicine mill
scarcely bo tasted.

SANFORD & CO. , Proprietor
S45 Broadway, Naw Tok.

Far Sale bera by all Drtiggiits.
July 29, 1857. Sm. '


